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T. Fred Holloway, the clean of the Cortland coaching staff, 
has been a member of the Physical Education Department 
since 1936. This year will be his 29th season as varsity soc­
cer mentor. Last season "Prof" guided his team to an 8-2-1 
season, capping- their performance by being named as a repre­
sentative in the NCAA tournament. The Red Dragons lost in 
the opening round to LIU, who proved to be the runner-up 
for the national title. 
In keeping with his tradition of producing outstanding soc­
cer players, having had 17 All Americans plus 3 repeaters 
during his tenure at Cortland, "Prof" had another All Ameri­
can in Dick Spina, who was selected as the number one left 
fullback in the nation. Fortunately for Cortland Dick will be 
back for another season. 
Coach Holloway earned his bachelor and master degrees 
from Springfield College and his doctorate from New York 
University. He is also considered one of the top men in soccer 
in the nation and this is substantiated by the several committee 
assignments he has in the Intercollegiate Soccer Football As­
sociation, the National Soccer Association and the NCAA. He 
is the contributing editor for the New York section of the 
NCAA Soccer Guide and Chairman of the New York NCAA 
Selection Committee. 
BILL STRAUB, assistant varsity soccer coach, is new 
on the staff at Cortland as he was named assistant dean in the 
Division of HPER in June of 1967. Bill is a graduate of Ithaca 
College with a BS in physical education, received his MS from 
Albany State and his PhD from Wisconsin University. Bill 
taught and coached at the Saugerties Public Schools and did 
some coaching at Wisconsin when working on his doctorate. 
He came to Cortland front the New York State Education 
Department. In bis early athletic career Bill played professional 
baseball in the St. Louis Cardinal chain. 
JOHN O'CONNOR is no stranger to Cortland. He re­
ceived his BS in physical education from Cortland and returned 
to his alma mater in 1964 as an assistant dean. In 1966 he be­
came a member of the physical education staff. In his tenure at 
Cortland John has assisted with freshman football, been head 
frosh lacrosse coach and was assistant varsity lacrosse coach 
last season. Last fall he assisted with the varsity soccer team 
and this year will assume the reins of the frosh team. 
1967 OUTLOOK 
The departure of 14 seniors, half of them starters last sea­
son, will make it difficult to make up for the loss of this depth 
of experience during the 1967 season. Two other starters are 
no longer in school and several members of the outstanding 
frosh team are missing. This will create further problems for 
the 1967 squad. 
With 30 new candidates on the squad the outlook for this 
season is quite doubtful. Since the potential of these men is 
questionable at this point, predictions for the season is mostly 
guess work. On the bright side of the picture is the addition of 
two new goalies who performed well for frosh plus those re­
turning lettermen who should form the nucleus of the team. 
The return of Dick Spina, the All American fullback, 
should provide a lift to the team. Dick Alberti, Don Brooks, 
John Larsen, Bob Leahy, Ed Ozarosky, Paul Reinhardt, Bill 
Stewart, Orest Wasyliw and Lew Wendover all lettered last 
season and should form the nucleus of the starting squad. Era 
Mugisa, from Uganda, Africa, who had injury problems early 
last season, should add much to the attack. 
With so many new faces and the loss of the large number 
of experienced players, "Prof" Holloway feels this should be 
a rebuilding year for Cortland. It could prove to be a surpris­
ing year for many of their opponents, however, if the team 
jells early. 
VARSITY ROSTER 
Player Hometown 
•Alberti, Richard Oceanside 
Barron, Paul Commack 
Barros, Lani Anasoraga 
Betts, Gary Rose 
Brazeau Pittsfield, Mass. 
Brooks, Donald W ay land 
Brown, Thomas Mt. Sinai 
Chapman, Ralph Rosedale 
Chick, William Southold 
Clough, Paul Blue Point 
•Collins, Gary Great Neck 
Countryman, Steve Cape Vincent 
DeLano, Jan Fairport 
Dickerson. William Willsboro 
Feguson, Harold Carthage 
Griffith, Glenn Schenectady 
Plarris, Arthur Schroon Lake 
Holmes, John Cobleskill 
J ackson, Robert Boonville 
Kanakaris, Peter Staten Island 
•Larsen, John Peconic 
Lash, Laurence Cortland 
I-ast, Jeffrey Mamaroneck 
•Leahy, Robert Levittown 
McCartney, Thomas Balston Spa 
Michaelis, William Woodside 
Michel, Thomas Massepequa Park 
•Mugisa, Era Hoima, Uganda, Africa 
Nelson, Richard Fayetteville 
•Ozarosky, Edward Huntington Station 
Pfcil, Roy Centerport 
•Reinhardt, Paul Troy 
Sabo, Stephen Levittown 
Shale, Marc Bronx 
Sherman, Dave Elmira 
•Spina, Richard Syosset 
•Stewart. William Goversville 
Sullivan, Gerald New Paltz 
Trance, Samuel Albany 
Tripodo, Robert Lyiibrook 
Tuttle, Joseph Hammondsport 
Updyke, Kim Homer 
Vail, Gary Walton 
Van Schaick, Robert Schenectady 
•Wasyliw, Orest Johnson City 
Webb, Lawrence Hamburg 
Wendover, Lewis Hannibal 
Wood, Terry DeRuyter 
•McCann. Paul Mountain Lakes N.J. 
* Returning Lettermen 
VARSITY SCHEDULE 
Sept. 30 Cornell (A) 11:30 
Oct. 3 Potsdam (H) 3:30 
Oct. 11 Hamilton (H) 3:30 
Oct. 14 Plattsburg (H) 10:00 
Oct. 21 Geneseo (A) 2:00 
Oct. 24 Ithaca (H) 3:30 
Oct. 28 Oswego (A) 1:30 
Oct. 31 Brockport (H) 2:30 
Nov. 4 Hobart (A) 2:00 
Nov. 8 Buffalo State (A) 3:00 
Nov. 11 R.P.I. (A) 2:00 
1966 VARSITY RESULTS 
Cortland 
2 Cornell 
2 Oneonta 
3 Fredonia 
1 Ithaca 
9 Hobart 
2 R.P.I. 
1 New Paltz 
3 Potsdam 
2 Oswego 
1 Brockport 
7 Hamilton 
Record: 8-2-1 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Oct. 3 Colgate (A) 4:00 
Oct. 11 Cornell (H) 3:30 
Oct. 14 Hamilton JV (A) 2:30 
Oct. 21 Brockport (H) 2:00 
Oct. 25 Oswego (A) 4:00 
Oct. 31 Ithaca (A) 3:00 
Nov. 4 Hobart (H) 1:30 
Nov. 11 R.P.I. (H) 10:00 
1966 FRESHMEN RESULTS 
Cortland 
2 Hamilton 
3 Oswego 
3 Cornell 
4 Hobart 
3 Brockport 
2 Colgate 
0 Ithaca 
1 R.P.I. 
Record: 6-2 
THE YEAR OF THE DRAGON 
"Red Dragons" is the nickname carried by the varsity and 
freshman athletic teams fielded by the College at Cortland. 
During 1967-68, the College will be observing its 100th anni­
versary and a large scale centennial program has been planned 
to celebrate this historic milestone. 
The College's intercollegiate teams will join in the cele­
bration with special events scheduled during the different sports 
seasons. Indications are that this will really be "The Year of 
the Dragon" for athletics at Cortland. 
In football, Oldtimers Day will be October 14 and Home­
coming" will be October 28. The final home game, November 4, 
will be Dad's Day. Basketball season will feature an Oldtimers 
Night when Ithaca comes to Cortland February 10. A basket­
ball Dad's Night will be March 2 when Albany visits the cam­
pus. 
Other athletic highlights during "The Year of the Dragon" 
will be an appearance October 12 of the Danish Gym Team 
and the State University Wrestling Tournament February 24. 
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS 
Director of Athletics Dr. Robert J. Weber (607) 753-4102 
Soccer Coaching Staff: 
Head Coach T. Fred Holloway 607-753-4100 
Assistant Coach William Straub 
Freshman Coach John O Connor 
Team Physician Dr. Lawrence Schultzaberger 
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Public Relations Office 
State University College at Cortland 
Cortland, New York 13045 
Telephone: (607) 753-2518 
